MPE Pre-K Supply List 2016-2017

Backpack large enough to hold 8x11 papers *(no wheels or drawstrings)*
1  Box sandwich or quart Ziploc bags
1  Box gallon Ziploc bags
1  Box 24 count Crayola Crayons
1  Box Crayola Washable Markers
1  Crayola Washable Watercolor Paints
1  Four Pack Play-Doh Set
1  Elmer’s Glue Sticks
1  Bottle of Elmer’s Glue *(no Glue All – please)*
2  Large Box of Tissues
3  Clorox Wipes
1  Box of Baby Wipes
1  Complete change of clothes to stay at school in child’s locker
(Please send to school in Ziploc bag—all clothing should have child’s name on it)

If your child is in pull-ups/diapers, please send one package to start the school year along with a package of baby wipes. We will write you a note when we need more at school.

When buying pull-ups, please buy the ones with the *Velcro tabs*. This makes it easier to change standing up, since we don’t have changing tables in our rooms. Thanks!

Optional/Donations

Small Paper Plates
Large Paper Plates
White Lunch Sacks
Small Kitchen Sponges
Double Stick Tape
Leftover stationary, old business letterheads, cards or envelopes